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The. Liquor People, and tlic
Temiifrale llabiH of (lie
Jent nnd .4) mlsSi.'
Tlrs moit perplexing question that

confronts tbe liquor men is the
women's movement against tlie traffic.

Tliejr Lave Io)kr4 at all its phrases
carefully, iriih thetjcttf discovt-rin- g

plabe through which ttsy might assail

it and break it up. Thus far every at-

tempt in that direction has resulted in

complete failure. hen tbe move
ment was first heralded in ths Eastern

nd Middle States, liquor men, and men

who loved their schnnps, said tbe U est- -
j

ern wmien in the movement were fanat
ical, crszy, and bad ; but reliable in-

formation from Western States pro-

nounced the women engaged in the

work in the West most respectable and

worthy cf confidence ; io that effuit at
prejudicing has bein a complete fail-

ure. Siuce these first days and first

announcements of the movement a!! of
the Northern States hare become af-

fected to a greater or less degree by

ladies prayer. Even staid Icun-jl-vam-

b been remarkably moved, not,
it is t:ne, by public demonstration, as

by ladies in the West, but by syste-

matic petitions to the Throne of Grace,
io churohes and in halls and in other
stated places' for prayer. Their power

Las been felt n the Legislature to a

degree never tefore experienced. The
Legislature had been largely petitioned
by liquor uieu to repeal tbe present
local option law, and the liquor ring
Legislators wre not slow to announce

to Hie public that tie present local op-

tion law woull be repealed. But a

change has come otcr their spirits.
Women's prayers have wrought the

change. The lew w:."I remain upon the

statute books.
New fields are sought in which to un-

earth arguments with which to confront

the ladies' movement, so as to divert
them frcm their purpose. The latest
argument breu iht into use is the Jew-

ish people. Their ways of living, their
use of liquor, and the dignity of Jew-

ish maidens and matrons arts brought

forward to the public gaze, and we are
asked to look upon Jewish life as a

proper exauipla of the irue dignity of
womankind, and how 1 quor can be used j

Earthqnat

among mcn and women without ratim- - p,je fr W0Uli became so alarmed that
perancc. The liquor people are going te up011 knee a,i fog to
a long way for their arguments when at.oud. Very soon the terrible
they bring np the Jews to sustain them .quaking waJ uch that the great ciowd
in the liquor traffic. Possibly the next j now s,SOmbled, engaged in prayer,
thing we will hear from these new.t da brake on Monday m.ruing
friends of the Jews will be that it is j George Logan a colored lkbtist preach-tim- e

to quit eating pork, such as ham,: rr wa3 Mnt fur ln grcat baste, and so

sausage, Ac. Bat the fact is, when yen j impatient were they of his arrival that
get down to practice, to enter upon the !

prrtlon (,f (Le crowd nut h m on the
habits of Jewish life, none of the pco
pie who parading to the public gaze

the temperance of the Jews and the
dignity of the Jewish women as just

temperance vacant the
could

sent
but go wl0 immediately.

tration? We have striking illus-

tration of eiate habits among the

be at-th- e

are plied
discipline;

sect are extraordinary.
came crowds of

including
the sense of term noue arc
permitted an life. How

would it suit the advocates of the liquor
traffic j' iu or tbe Aymish !

It would be a glorious change if they

rould do so. That would be a perma-

nent end of iutemperaucc. If
churches outside of Jewish
Aymish denominations were as correct-

ly disciplined as they are, liquor
traffic would stifled by of

moral example. these United States
were peopled with thirty of

Jews or Aymish, such a traffic as
liquor traffic, as it exists among us now,

could exist twenty-fo- ur bours. TLey

would no more tolerate it thac tbey

would the idolatry of the Scuth Sea

Islanders. The advocates of liqaor
must starch elsewhere f.r argumeuts to

sustain their traffic.

Ten a dizen railroad
"have appealed the Court

Pleas of Dauphin county from ac-

counts of State settled against
by the Auditor General and

Treasurer under existing laws. The

specification of
that the imposing the taxes are in

coi fliet with the fiist of
article of new constitution.

The taxes supposed be affected by

the new constitution are those ton-nig- c,

and coal."

Late news from California state that

the Legislature of the Golden

in all probability will pass a law pro-

vide for the private execution of

who have condemned death

UMf.

The Democratic State

Rhode Island met Monday, but

nut nominate a State ticket. The only

hnsmes done was tas appointment ei
State

The Democtatic gtata Central Com-

mittee have dVcided that the next State

Convention shall be Lei ! at Pittsburg,

in 'day nex'.

Th proposition to reinstate tax

on real esu'e meets w;u bo
I

enjwhers.

in North Carolina.

he uls

are

Harm of f,i Penple on iht First Slrtne
and Terrible .KoLe .? Taut Lrtncl,
tci?4 Aivt stricken Convenances and
.Melancholy Demeanor, Pmying for
Three Days.

Ksoxviu.e, Ten., March 0.

For tbe twenty days the greatest
excitement has prevailed fcr a distance

twenty five tulles around the vicin-

ity of Haiti Mountain. Tuis mountain

is situated between Crook f reek, in

McDowell county, and Broad river,
the mountain also into Kutk-erfor-e

county, that portion of the ranre
within McDowell being generally call-Sto-

Mountain.
The first signs of alarm in tliii lo-

cality were witnessed the 10th of Feb
ruary. J Ins cocsited in what thepeo- -

pe C1u , ternbio lumbering,"'
csrti, gecmej to qUIVer to a frightful
extent. Some parties described it as

terrible thunder, gradually dying away
in distance. Others described
noise as toaricg of heavy artillery
in the distance, On tbel2lb ofFebru-ruar- y

two gentlemen were on the high-

est poiut of Bald Mountain, knowu as
Harris' View, which is said to be next
to Mount Mitchell in height. Oil that
day these gentlemen heard thin strange
noise. One it first reminded him
of the falling of heavy timber, and pre
presented a strange combination of
sounds and impressions.

Parties living on the mountain
and foot heard the same. All
tbe noise was in mountain. One

man says when he was one side of

the mountain this terrible noise was in

the direction of the mountain, and when

on the opposite side the same indica-

tions were observed. All feel satisfi-

ed that the noise proceeds from

this mountain, bt the 2Jd of Feb-

ruary the noise had reached such a

point as to become perfectly terrible.
The statement of sixty persons living
the monutain is that the mountain

was actually shaking. The movement
was like the entire mountain giviog

way. The table ware and household

furniture all rocked and jostled
frightful farce. One niau was riding
on horseback, aod Lis became

feat fully frightened. It L said that
the cattle have become alarmed aod
wander from their usual range.

Such was the alarm, that about 12

o'clock at nigh on the 22d the people
for miles arouud to assemble at
the house of a niau by the same of
Camp, and he having gone to the wood

real, beseeching him to come and pray
preach. The people thus assem-

bled remained in these devotions three
day, when they moved a short distance

The 31 of March, J. M. Lumly,
Methodist minister, in charge of Broad

and children, all presenting tbe most

terrible state of fear, despair and pen-itanc-
e.

On the Jay Mr. Lumly reach-

ed the house was literally packed, ttie
preacher barely having room to stand.
So great was the rush to Lear that

up the side of the walls
crowded on the joists above, only

a poition of the upper tory having a
floor, and many not being able enter
tbe house, in the door and all around
tht) house manifested the mrst intense
interest. When the call was for

mourners the people rushed from all

parts of the house with almost frantic
yells, atid fell upon the floor upon
each other, all praying and supplicating
in the most heartfelt and agonizing-
manner ever witnessed on earth.

These exercises continued incessantly
for sixteen d s and nights with but little
intermission. During all this time tbe
people all lived in common. No at
tcntion was given (3 labor or property.
Cattle, horses, and hogs were turned to
the woods, and the entire people within
the raiie of this awful excitement have
concluded that they have but a few
more days to live. About one huudred
have made profession of religion. The
closing scenes of this strange meeting
are reported as most peculiar and wonder-
ful. During most of this period of nix-tee- n

das the mountain had continued
at intervals to prt'eent the same alarm-
ing impressions, but having prayed,
shouted, sung, agiuized for this long
period, they separated, with tbe promise
that all would remain aod die if neces-

sary. It is said that the awe stricken
countenances and the melancholy de-

meanor cf this vast crowd on tbe break-

ing of the devotions are beyond all
description. A letter wis received in
this city to diy by a g"ntleman whose
mother resides bear Bald Mountain, sta-

ting that near tbe summit of that peak
an arera of nearly an acre was agitated
by subterranean upheavals, then siok- -

ine, from which smoke and vapor issued
A special despatch from Bald Moun

tain, dated March 23, says the reports
of terrific tumblings and roaring noises
proceeding fro the mountains are con-

firmed. Scientists say that volcanic ac-

tion is no doubt goingon. The citizens
are still fleeing, and religious meetings
are held night and day by the super-
stitious, who are making all needful
preparation: for the end of the world.
Shocks are hourly felt throughout this
section.
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7osr the Crier Put .1x31 their DtrJ.

The first burial of a member of the

Patrons of Husbandry wi;h the honors

of the Order that bas come to our no-

tice, lock place the other day in Kick-apoo- ,

Kansas, when the remains of

Henry Bolia were consigned to their
! last resting place with a.I tbe pomp and

funeral pageant of the Granger burial
service. Mr. Bolin was a prominent

member, and the attendance was very

large, some 400 persons being present.
The programme of tbe bcrial was about
as follows :

Ou leaving the residence of tbe
the hearse which contained tbe

remains was flanked on either side by

three pall-beare- who walked with un-

covered heads and regalias draped in

mourning. Following the hearse cme
t'.ie relations of the deceased, and next
marched the Sisters of the Order, clad

in full regalia. The Brothers came

next, and following them the vast eoi-cour-

of people, who had come from

far aod near to witness the ceremonies.

The remains were first taken to the
church, where a priest went through a

service peculiar to tbe Catholic burcb,
Ir.f which the deceased was a member.
i

When the exercises here had been con-

cluded, the procession tot.k up its march

fnr the cemetery, where the granger
funeral rites were performed. The cof-fi-u

was placed on supports directly over
the open grave, and remained there till
the impressive and interesting service
was concluded. G. B. Cuffiio, Master
of the Franklin Grange, conducted tbe
ceremonies.

When tbe bi others and sisters of the
Grange, of which the deceased was a

member, had assembled aboot the grave,
the Master read a selection from tbe
burial ritual, followed by a second se-

lection by the C'baplaib, and then tbe
members repeated slowly and solemnly

tbe Lord's prayer, closing with a beau-

tiful and appropriate bymn. The
brothers of the Ord?r then stepped to

the grave and threw into the opening

several bouquets of s and ever-

greens. A short but powerful address
was next delivered by the Chaplain.
While the ccfiin was being lowered, a
beautiful and hymn was

sung, and during the singing the sisters
showered bouquets of flowers upon the
descending coffin until it reached tbe
wooden box at the bottom of the grave.
Tbe Master tbeu sprinkled a portion of

dirt thrown from the grave over the
coffin, and the service closed with the

silemn benediction of the Chaplain.

Taken throughout, the ceremonies are

very beautitul and impressive. West-

ern paper.

The Homfu't Crutadc.
The question whether the women are j

right or wrong iu the new temperance

movement is not very important along-

side of the more vital question, Shall
not not the liquor traffic be put down ?

Let no man cast the first stone until he

can how that he is earnestly at work

to enlighten or remove the greatest
curse on the western continent. Objec-

tions as to the mode are generally ar-

rested by the question, What are you

doing fur the prevention of misery to

so many victims of the liquor traffic ?

Intemperance, as fed by our customs

land inadequate legislation, is an extra- -

ordinary evil, monstrous and abnormal,...ana wi;ai wouuer is 11, ii common
means failing, it should be met with

extraordinary methods ! As for wo-

man's agency, if man will not speik
and act for her, as the chief suiierer
from the traffic, let us at least have the ;

manliness to let her speak and art for
herself.

There is in this movement something
like the womanly daring, desperation
and with which one
rushes into a burning bonse to save her
child or husband, and we predict that
the spectacle will have the effect of

shaming the men into some action that
will bo more to the purpose. Hereto-

fore we have trifled with the monster
evil as if there were nothing real about
it. It is to be hoped that the eiht of
so many "terribly in earnest" will lead

the minds of citizens and legislators to

a better apprehension of the situation.
Our Monthly.

M M

Intexse exciti ment bas been crea-

ted in North Carolina over the startling
discovery that ISald Mountain, in the
western part of the State, is iu a state
of volcanic eruption. People have re-

cently arrived at Uileigh with the in-

formation that the farmhouses and cot-

tage's along the sides and the base of
tbe mountain have been thrown dovn
by :ha rocking of the great mass to its i

foundation. Many of the inhabitants
have fled in fear and terror to seek

slety elsewhere from the terrible de- -

vastati,ns which may result from the
amazing phenomenon. A thin vspr
issues from the top of the mountain,
and an upheaval of firo and lava is
hourly expected.

California through her reprrsenta-- 1

tives in Con-re- s is asking "the Seuate
I

Committee on Foreign Relations to ad-

vise with regard to the expediency of
opening negotiations with the Emperor
of China, with a view to a modification
or enlargement of the Burlingame
Treaty, so as to check the importation
to the United States of Chinese women
for immoral purposes, and Chinese
males and coolies for purposes of ful-

filling contracts for servile labor.''

P. T. Barxuu, the greatest of mod
ern showmen, has announced that be is
preparing a balloon to cross over to
Euroje from New York during the
coming ssamcr. Tbe men to sail in it
are already engaged. Time will tell its
success or failure--

HEWS DESPATCH ES.

Tbe Altoona Tribune' Cincinnati

special, of the 13:b, says a nan.ber of
the largest distilleries of Cincinnati
admit that since the commencement of
the women's temperance crusade their
business decreased fully 75 per cent.
Business is gone, no orders are coming

in, and wholesale dealers fear to trust
small deaUrs whose stock may go to the

gutters.

A despatch from Baltimore, under
date of tbe 18th inst., says: Dr. Paul
Scboeppe was arrested in this city to
day on the charge of being a common

swindler. Numerous papers, including
several railroad passes, were found on

bis pcison all bearing the name of J.
P. Schulcnberg. The aecused was com-

mitted for tbe action of tbe grand jury.

A Trenton (N. J.) despatch of the
ISih says : An elopement of two parties
in good social standing, which took

place from this city last Mondjy, has

caused much eemment. One Geo. W.
Wheeling, whose wife is living, and bas

two young children by bim, took a clan-

destine departure with a fair widow

named Smith. She is the daughter-in-la-

of a weaitby baaker of this city of
that name. heeler was a dealer in

human hair, and took with him about
$2,000 worth of bis stock. Tbe woman

had abont $1,800 in Government bonds

in her possession. She took along her
on who is eight years old. She ia

a boat 2S years old and her new com-

panion about 35. The in'ttnacy was

brewing for some time. A Mr, taaao

A. Dunn attached the remainder of
W heeling's property for a debt of $800.
Wheeling came from Baltimore to Tren-

ton in 1861. It is supposed they took

different routes for an appointed plac

of meeting. The ru iaway informed

his wife before the denouement that he

would be absent some time on account
of his mother's death in Baltimore He

is of German deraent.

SoME one who has been viewing tbe

Siamese jugglers says : ' One triok

which Minhtuan performed was a very

superior version of the mango tree feat

of the Iudian juggleis. He took an

orange, cut it open, and produced a ser-

pent. This be took down into the au-

dience, and, borrowing a robe from one,

cut tbe snake's head off and covered it
with the robe. Wben the robe was

lifted agaiu a fox was in place of tbe

snake. The fox's head was cut off, two

robes borrowed, aod when they were

taised there was a wolf, which was

killed with a sword. Three robes, and

a leopard appeared ; it was slam with

a javelin. Four robes covered a most

savage looking buffalo, that was killed
with an axe. Five- - robes covered in

part, but not altogether, lordly ele

pbaut, who, when tbe sword was pointed

at bim, seized Miohoian by tbe neck

and tossed him violently np. He
mounted feet foremost, and finally clung
by his toes to the capital of one of the

columns. Tepada now leaped from the
stage and alighted upon the elephtnt's
shoulders. With a short sword be

goaded the beast on tbe bead uutil,
shrieking, the unwieidly animal reared
upon bis hind feet, twined his trunk
around one of the great columns, and

seemed trying to lift itself from the
i i l - -.i .1.

b J
treat pillar. The music clashed out
barbHrr.usly, Noredotn flashed forth a

dazzling firework of some sort, and the

elephant had disappeared, and Tepada
lay upon the stage writhing in the folds

of a treat boa constrictor, aod holding

up Minhman upon his feet

Vanpereilt on Kelirion. While
I am on this matter 1 will relate a little
ucident told to me by well-kno-

steamboat captain. He said : " I am

an elder in the Presbyterian Church.
I made a profession ef religion when I
was very young. Vanderbill employed

me to run one of his boats. It was

considered a great thiug for a person of

my age to have such a position. I waa

very proud of it, and tried to d-- i my

best. One Saturday the agent came to

me and said, Yon must fix your boat

up y, for we are going

to send you np tbe North River on an

excursion. I thought the matter over.
I was a young man. I did not wish to

lose my position, and yet I could not

run the boat on Sunday. I said so to

the agent in a letter, tendered my res-

ignation, and prepared to go home I
met the Commodore on the Battery.
He said : 'Come down and dine with

me my wife wants to see

you.' 'I cannot,' was the reply, for I
niu,t go home. I have got through
with your Iina.' What does that
mean V asked the Commodore. I then
t0j ujrj the story. That fellow is a
fool. We have got men enough to tun
that boat whoso principles won't be

hurt. You go ibout your business. If
auyhody interferes with your religion
send them to me.' " Burleigh, in Bos- -

on Journ il.

William Cottle, who lives on a farm in
Mercer county, married thereabouts some
years since, and all was serene about his
fireside until one day last week, when the
good wile found a marriage certiticato in the
husband's trunk, which arotis-.-- her suspi-
cions, and upon making more diligent search
fnund oiSer evidence which would seem to
warrant her mchig for separation. Acco-d-iugl-

she appeared before Esquire Buck
and mado information ch irging him with
bigamy Col lie bas been arrested, anil it is
now charged that his name is not only Wil-

liam Cottle, but William Frost, Oran Frost
and William Croil. which would seem to be
enough c unes tor any one man to do busi-

ness nr.dr, bat than it is furtner alleged
that William has two wives in York State,
one in Ohio and one ia Pennsylvania.

Tbe number of schools in Pennsylvania
ia which tbe Bible is rvad is over 1,0CC.

SHORT ITEM?.

New York bas S? granges ia the Stst.
Wiikesbarre, Pa., has a patent moUsses

factory.
The Cumberland connty mammoth steer

is said to weigh 4,000 pounds.
Fifteen ministers in Cincinnati preached

temperance sermons on Suadar.
A 12,000 barrel tank of oil was struck by

lightning at Petrolia, Pa., on thi 18th.
A sleigh over one hundred years old was

sold in Berks county, the other day, for a
dollar.

The salary of the Mayor ef Altoona bas
been Cx.nl at sixty-H- i e dollars a month, and
the Chief of Pulice at filty dollars.

Only ten straight tickets were polled at
tha recent election in Northumberland.
Th rest were aft scratched and pasted.

Twelve jer ago the Southera loaders
struggled to get Jt of Congress ; now the
most of thoM liviDg are a'ruggling to get
back. .

The "wives, mothers, daughters and sis-

ters" of MansAold, Ohio, have svltmaly
pledged thutslvs to the work of temper-
ance.

A boy banging oa behind a wagon at
Xegstuwn, Montgomery eo'intv, was struck
in the eye by tha driver's whip, cutting the
eye entirely out.

Miss Nellie Grant's Sartorious owns a
farm in Wisconsin, which he tilled notil tbe
death wt' his brother saade biia beir tj aa
English estate.

A bank lock, which work by Clock-wor-

and can't be vpend except t certain hocrs,
area by the owaers, U one of the latest

A yeung man was arrested the other day
a a charge of having written obscene mat-

ter in a Bible at the Exchange Hotel, ia
Osceola.

The Wtecoestn LegUtatnre was to session
six weeks, and aceomplishod as much work
aa each bodies asually do in four months.
The member are paid tour hundred dollars
per session.

A Reeding drunkard let his dead child lie
In the home two days without making any
preparation for the funeral. 11" was drank,
and coatinaed so while Mayor Evans made
lbs required arrangements.

The Curwensville Timet aavs thtt Xr.
Sam. Whitehead married Vise Amelia Red-

head, out iu (ieulich township, about a year
ago, aud that theliltlo Whitehead Redhead
U a black bead.

A "joker" at Gilbertstown, Berks connty,
palled a chair from a young lady as she wis
nbout to sit down oa it, and she is now suf-

fering from hemorrhage ef the luags from
the fail.

An unknown donor recently presented
the Mount Union Presbyterian chiiivb, with
a i ver Communion Service, consisting of
a pitcher, plate, two guUlcts and a bap-

tismal bowl

Susan Thornton, twice convicted of mur-

der in the tint degree, by poisening her
husband, in Charlotte county, Ya., has been
sentenced to b banged oa the 10th of
April.

The new horse disease which has made

its appearance ia New York is knows
among horsemen as "Piuk Eye," which
runs its course in three to live days, and
then the animal reenters.

Johhua H. Toinlinson, of Atllehoroiisb,
Bucks county, was neariy cl.okid ! dcaih

i by h is false teeth loosened hiie

j he was asleep, aud lodging in hi thrual.
, The timely arrival of a pli; sirian ..ved him.

Henry Mass and Barney ,

! neighbors and brothers-iii-la- ', living in
j Lewis county, Ky., quarreled. Mass went

home, got a pistol and shot Sl'leneaay'
j wife, inflicting fatal wounds and then blew

i out his brains.

Ella Baird, of Crawford county, attempt-e- d

to take an apple from the pocket ( a
j boy at school. The latter ruado an effort to

traiikfl-- a pistol he carried from one pocket
to another, when it was discharged, the
contents entering the forehead ot the gi.--l,

ar.d causing her death a few hours ai'ter-- !

ward.

The New Castle, (Ta.) CoaraTif says:

Two men are now in jiil in this city for
dressing in female attire and peddling pit- -

ent corsets. They practiced their little
game in this city for abont six weeks, and
tilted aiot of the belles of New Castle, as

well as other ladies, alnaya that
they should n't the article to the urehaser.

The AorA A'ruf Sun says: One day last
week one Weidnrf induced the wife of a Mr.

Cupps, who domiciles in the vicinity of
Shaddurk'a Corners, to elope with hira

They came te North East, but were hotly
pursued by Cupps and overtakes, llrs. C.

says Weidne.' promised her a nice ten cent
calico dress if she would go with him.

At Altoens, Pa., on Saturday a week an

ergine slnnding in the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company's yard, got started in somo

way and ran throngh the round houao across
an open space, and into a la ge machine
shop, in which ovei five hundred men were

at work. One man was killed and another
wouidi'd. The engine smashed everything
in its course.

The wiil of Miss Sophia J. Snow, be
queaihing $ ,itS) to various charitable in-

stitutions, which was admitted to probate at
Boston yesterday, contains this sentiment :

" I fori id any p rson or persons to break
this my last will and testament, aud who-

ever attempts to break it, or breaks it, may

he, she. or ihey Bud no jeaco of mind and
body iu this wurid or iu the world to come.'

Detroit ia sure "of at least , one case of

genuine love. A packet of 132 letters was

picked up in one of the city str. ets the
other day, being a correspondence covering
a period of six weeks, and tlieru was not a
letter ir. the lot that didn't have at least six

"darlings" in it, and such expressions "my
argfl love" seemed to have been applie-- i

wiih a pepper box.

An item lately found its way into the
papers to the effect that Alexander John-

ston, father of the late Governor Wi.ltam
F. Johnston, is yet living near Greensburg,
Westmoreland county.' The Greensburg
Fnoaac and litrail contradicts this story
im loto, and says that Alexander Johnston
died eighte n years ago, and hi remains lie
deposited alongside those of his wifa and
two sous in St. Clair cemetery in Greens-
burg.

Wooden shoe-sole- s are manufactured by
Bohnie, of Schandan, by means of a ma
chine specially devised for flu purpose.
These internally have the shape of the foot,
and w hen attached to leather uppers form
sloes not only &s elegant in appearance, but
also as eomfoi table, it is said, as thosa with
ieatner soles, from which, indeed, they can
uot be distinguished, although costing only
half as much. Woruout soles can be re-

placed at a trilling expense, the same uppers
outlasting two or three soles. Red or
white beach wood is mainly nstd in their
manufacture.

& horse belonging to Hetry Boyd, was

killed by a bull, the property of Win. Bur-ti-

of Coolsprinr, Mercer county, one day
hut week. Boyd had tied his horse to a
post, and was engaged with Mr. Burton and
his son la weighing some cuttle, when the
bull jumped from tho field, attacked the
horse, and before he could be driven away,
wounded hitu so that he died in a short
time.

A man by the name of Van Horn and his
son, living near Newtonville, Clermont
county, Ohio, while on their way home on

Friday night a week, were stopped and
robbed. After they had deliveiCd their
money, Jte, to the robfojri, the eMer Van
Horn diud, which must have been caused
by the shock, as a careful investigation
showed no marks ot violence that woald
cause death.

John Papenfttse and Alfred Boehm, two

bovs aged respectively thirteen and four-

teen years, while engaged in playing mar-

bles in Xeadville one day last week, dis-

puted abont some nnfairncs. Boehm
seized a clnb and struck Papenfnse on tbe
bead, knocking hire down, and th-- n struck
bim several times on the back of the head,
indicting wounds which it was thought
would prove fatal. Papenfnse was carried
home insensible, bnt the next day he was
better and will recover. Boehm was ar-

retted and held to bail ia the sura of five

hundred dollars for trial.

There was a burlesque crnsade in Chatta-

nooga a few Bights ago. The Commercial

says : "Tbe chaplain had the book for sig-

nal n res mvla of the backs of aa old book,
with a deck of cards'distributed and pasted
open the inside. Each signer would select
his favorite card and sign his nan. They
visited all of the saloons, and upon enter-

ing would siDg Dot leetie German Band,'
the chaplain would call for signers, after
which they would all take a drink, singing,
Ob, how I love Jesus,' and then join in

prayer. The shocking mockery ended in a
row and fight. The knife was promiscuous-

ly nsed, bat the parties were arrested be-

fore a fatal wound was indicted. One of
them was found to have a Urge pistol con-

cealed about his clothes."

yew Advertisements.

To I Ice to Contractors.
School Directors of M dfordTHE will receive sealed proposals for

the erection of a new School House and
outbuildings, near the residence of J. P.
Kellv, in said township, rip till SATUR-
DAY, MAY 2nd, 1ST4, at 2 o'clock, P. M ,
reserving the right to reject any or
all of said pinposals. Plan and specifica-
tions to be seen at the residence of the
Secretary, William N. Sterrett, near the
location ot the intended building.

J. T. METLLN", Prut.
W. N. SrxaaxTT, i'tc'y.

March 23, Wi.
MILLIONS OF ACRES

RICH FARMING LANDS
IX NEBRASKA,

NOWr FOR SALE VERY CUEAP.

tes) Tzaas casirr, rsTxarsT omlt 6 riser.

Dttcriplitt PampkUli. trith Sectional .V.i. a,
wnf I'm.

THE PIONEER,
A handsome Frustrated Ta.wr, containing

tbe UomateaJ Lair, mailed free to
all pris of the world.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner V. P. H. R.

Omaha, N'sa.

SCEDjTaJIO Pl.i'TS.-W.- R.
CO , U innham Co., ft.,

ofler a lull assortment, at prices.
Twelve assorted ilants sent lreabv mail for
$l.2". -- 5 papers Flower Seeds sent fur $1.
Catalogues sent tree oa application.

The Shortest Route to Fortune t

SPO.OOO GIVEN AWAY!
100 000 TOK OSI.Y $2 50!

GRAND LEGAL GIFT CONCERT
In aid of a Jureui R'vrm Sckcol at

Ltactnicorth, Kansas.
DRAWING APRIL SO, 1ST.

Ono Prize guannteed in every package
ot II tickets, fir.g'e tickets, t)J.o; 5
for $12; Ulor$i). But lew tickets left ;

and, as our sales ara rapid, purchasers
should order at once. Any money ar-

riving too late wi'.! be returned. Good,
eiiaSjle Agents wanted everywhere. For

;ull particulars, address
SlilON ABELF.S,

Leavenworth, Kan.

tvtvTrn a p TV-r- e tor

Tamily Piper Religion and Health nnited
A splendid premium to erery subscriber
nothing like it in the country a rare

chance particulars free. B. B. Rlsssll,
Publisher, Boston, Mass.

EXTERMINATORS
And Insect Powder,

For Rats, Mice, Roach rs, Axts, BiD-B- f ss,
Moths, Slc.

i. V. HKXRT, CURRAX . CO., S. T.,
tiole Agents.

NEW YORK BAY-BOO- K

A Democratic Weekly. Established 13 V--

supports White Supremacy, political and
social." Terms. i pt--r year. To clubs.
nine copi ir n i

Address DAY-BOO- New York City.

Write for a Price List to J. H. JOH S STON ,

Great Western Gun Worka,

179 SmlthBeld St., Pittsburgh, P.
Breech-Loadin- Shot Guns. $40 to $100.

Doublc-St.o- t Guns, $S to $150. Single
Guns to $.0 Rifles, $S to $75. Re
volvers, " to $25. Pistols, $1 to $. Gun
Material, Tarkle, A:. Large dis-
co mats to dealers or cluts. Army Guns, Re-

volver-, e c., bought or trade! for. Good
stmt by e press C. O. D. to be examined be-

fore p id o:.

EATTQ LIVE
JVn'.te r. B. SanwX'.Atluue Willi. Braklm,
N.Y..naafctsrrof Jf( t.hdVhU.HIiit,
fur tbeir pornpSM :ir oe with import
ant x:riet mu idieta, avv"""" 4Mr cmo-ttst-a.

iUad it aad nil ywit heaatat mad me May.

BUY J.J P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for yonr MACffiHE.

Fits xi Epilepsy
positively cured. The worst cae. of long-
est standing, by using DK. HEBBARD'S
CUKE. A bottle sent free to all addres-
sing J. E. Dibbles, Diuggist, 814 6th Ave-
nue, New York.

IITniL'f Willoat! Troth Triamph-JILULTj- U

mnt! Agents, old and young,
male and female, make more money selling
our French and American Jewelry, Books
and Garnet than at anythiug else. Greatest
inducements to Agents and Purchasers.
Catalogues, Terms and full particulars sent
free to all. Address

P. O. VICKERT, Angnsta, Maine.

.YEW .IDVERTlsEMiS-YT- S.

HEAD QUARTERS!
IX

Bridge
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of New Goods this Season !

GREAT HEDUCTIOJf
wV PRICES!

10 PER CENT.

CHE.1PFR THA.'i EVER !

Water Proof Cloth at 83 cts
Jer yard.

Velveteen at 50c, 90c, andj
'$1.00 per yard.

Colored Blankets at $ 1 .33 and 1 1 .75
a piece.

Whit Blankets at $2.25 and
I'pvcards.

T-A.I3L-
E LINEN

As Low as 5Ct per yard.

IMITATION BUCK GL0VESI

AT SIXTT CE21TS,

Yonta,

EMIL SCIIOTT.
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE STORK

We have openod oat in the yew Bal Id-i-

on the Nevin lot, on Bridg street, the

largest and best stock of

BOOTS m SHOES,

LADIES',
NI3SES' AND

CHILDREN'S

GAITERS,
ever brought to the connty.

We bny our stock from Manufacturers
and in large lots. We pay ras and expect

to sell for cash, which will enib'.o ns to
offer GOODS

At Prices far Below ihe Average.

WORK MADC TO ORDER.
This branch of the business will be su-

perintended by A. B. FAS ICR, one of the
best practical mechanics ia the connty. All

kinds of repairing done.

j JILL KOBfi WARRASTZD.

! OllNELIUS BARTLEF.
July 2, 1e73-- tf

jy . siLocrr . co,

FORWAi:?) AMD

MERCHANTS,

DEALERS 131

GRAIN,

LUMBER.

COAL,

PLASTER,

HALT

CEME1S T.

CALCINED PLASTEE

RESUMPTION.
JOHN DIEHL horeby annonnces fo his

customers and the nublic senerallr.
that he has aain resumed hnainena t hi
old stand, on

Water Street, Mimintoirn,
Where he will manufacture in a satisfactory
manner,

Harneas, Light and Heavy, to
Suit All,

Horst Collars, Ridiw Saddles, tt'aaon
Saddles, Bridles of all Kinds,

Plow Lines, in fact everything
in His Line.

REPAIRING neatlr and einerf.tmnJ.
executed.

Call and inqnire before going elsewhere.
JOHN DIEHL,

On Water Street, a few doora North of
the Crystal Palace Building.

Nov 12, lS73-o- m

GREA REDUCTION
w Trip.

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Setti u Low as fa

No teeth allowed In . th AT- ...v. uuivi un
less the patient is satisfied.

i eetn remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for lite.
Denial wok done f..r persons without

them leaving their homes, if desired.
TomhtiehA ItimnMl in Sv. n. ! n . ..

1 i' miiiuire wun
out extracting the Kwith, at the Dental Of-
fice of O. L. Ds.hr, established in Miffiin-tow-

in 150.

Jan 3 1. 18T J PrscticafDanst.

Street.
GOODS SOLD AT

PAXtC PRICES!

BARGAINS for EVERYBODY

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

J i THE CRT t

iPBICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

MOTTO :
I" Quick Sales and Small Profits "

LARGE SINGLE SHAWLS

Sold aa low as $1 50.

I

Shawls of Every Description

Sold at Sacrifice.

Foar Border Handkerchiefs

FOR 85 CENTS.

Buying my Goods for Cash enable

ma to make these Great Redactions.

Respectfully Ac.,

CH&ttt, LUMBER, &C.

THK undersigned, having completed Ml
Warebooso ia Perrysvtlle, wonkt

respectfnllT invite the attention .if the
farmers of the county to the fact that he la
at all times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

QRAIX, SKEWS, Ac,4f.
Having introduced new facilities for hoiat-io- p,

weighing. Sue., we are now prepared U

unload with tbe least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Tiea, Locust
Posts, and all Saleablo

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either tor

CASH OR IS EXCHANGE FOR E.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBEB. FISH, SALT,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Tnrbett township may fcj
found as complete an assortmont of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

aSTOTIOKB,
Queenaware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold aa low, If nut
little lower than elaewhere- -

1XOAII EKRTZLER.
Pee. 10, 1873-- ff

aF NIATA VALLEY BANK.

Fomeroy, Patter3ra, Jaoolia & Co,

irrirsTow, jukiat cov-rrr- , pa.

CAPITAL, 9SO.OOO.

JOSEPH POMF.ROT, President.
T. YA IRVIN, Cashier.

nraacroas :

Joseph Pomnroy, John B.v'sbach,
Jerome N. Thompson, H. II. Bechtol,
John J. Patterson, J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

Vmtt4 Stattt Smrititt, Bond, .,
bought and sold.

Sewen-thtrt- ut exctvifred for Fivs-rwnJ- ie

at market rate. I'nited States coupons
paid.

Gold a4 Silver bonght at highestt rater
Deposits received, collections made, draft's

on the principal cities, and general banking
tntinest traniacttd.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. juoeo'73-- tf

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear or Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, MiiSintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE G00D3 alwaya on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on tho shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS having goods caa have thora

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTEIUCITS PJTTZRX3 also for

sale.

ALL, WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

1 L3IBERI LUMBEB t

WniTK PINE SHAVED &1TINOLB3,
LAP AND JOINT.

SAWED SEINGLS3, PLASTERING
LATH, ,

PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,
Foa aati it

NER rHOXP30Jf.
Milroy, Mifflin County, Pa.

norX-S- m

La--j e stock of Dry Goods at J. k. H. A
Stambwugh'e, Crystal Palace.

- Sentinel and Repnblican $1 .50 a yc


